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A bstract. The form ation oflocaldenaturation zones(bubbles)in double-stranded
DNA isan im portantexam pleforconform ationalchangesofbiologicalm acrom olecules.
W e study the dynam icsofbubble form ation in term sofa Fokker-Planck equation for
theprobabilitydensity to�nd abubbleofsizen basepairsattim et,on thebasisofthe
free energy in the Poland-Scheraga m odel.Characteristicbubble closing and opening
tim escan be determ ined from the corresponding �rstpassage tim e problem ,and are
sensitiveto thespeci�cparam etersentering them odel.A m ultistateunzipping m odel
with constantratesrecently applied to DNA breathing dynam ics[G .Altan-Bonnetet
al,Phys.Rev.Lett.90,138101 (2003)]em ergesasa lim iting case.
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Introduction. Underphysiologicalconditions,the equilibrium structure ofa DNA

m olecule is the double-stranded W atson-Crick helix. At the sam e tim e,in essentially

all physiological processes involving DNA, for docking to the DNA, DNA binding

proteinsrequire accessto the\inside" ofthedouble-helix,and therefore theunzipping

(denaturation)ofa speci� cregion ofbasepairs[1,2].Exam plesincludethereplication

ofDNA via DNA helicase and polym erase,and transcription to single-stranded DNA

via RNA polym erase.Thus,double-stranded DNA hasto open up locally toexposethe

otherwisesatis� ed bondsbetween com plem entary bases.

There are several m echanism s how such unzipping of double-stranded DNA

(dsDNA)can be accom plished. Underphysiologicalconditions,localunzipping occurs

spontaneously due to  uctuations,the breathing ofdsDNA,which opens up bubbles

ofa few tens ofbase pairs [3]. These breathing  uctuations m ay be supported by

accessory proteinswhich bind to transientsingle-stranded regions,thereby lowering the

DNA base pair stability [2]. Single m olecule force spectroscopy opens the possibility

to induce denaturation regions ofcontrollable size,by pulling the DNA with optical

tweezers [4]. In this way,the destabilising activity ofthe ssDNA-binding T4 gene 32
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protein hasbeen probed,and a kinetic barrierforthe single-strand binders identi� ed

[5].Denaturation bubblescan also beinduced by under-windingtheDNA doublehelix

[6]. A recentstudy ofthe dynam icsofthese twist-induced bubblesin a random DNA

sequence showsthatsm allbubbles(lessthan severaltensofbasepairs)aredelocalised

alongtheDNA,whereaslargerbubblesbecom elocalised in AT-rich regions[7].Finally,

upon heating,dsDNA exhibitsdenaturation bubblesofincreasing sizeand num ber,and

eventuallythetwostrandsseparatealtogetherinaprocesscalled denaturation transition

or m elting [8,9]. Depending on the speci� c sequence ofthe DNA m olecule and the

solvent conditions,the tem perature Tm at which one-halfofthe DNA has denatured

typically rangesbetween 50�C and 100�C.Duetothetherm allability oftypicalnatural

proteins,therm alm eltingofDNA islesssuited forthestudyofprotein-DNA interactions

than force-induced m elting [4]. On the otherhand,the controlled m elting ofDNA by

heatingisan im portantstep ofthePCR m ethod foram plifyingDNA sam ples[10],with

num erousapplicationsin biotechnology [11].

The study ofthe bubble dynam icsin the above processesisofinterestin view of

a betterunderstanding ofthe interaction with single-stranded DNA binding proteins.

Thisinteraction involvesan interplay between di� erenttim escales,e.g.,therelaxation

tim e ofthe bubbles and the tim e needed for the proteins to rearrange sterically in

orderto bind [12]. Dynam ic probessuch assingle-m olecule force spectroscopy [4]and

m olecularbeacon assays[13]m ay therefore shed lighton the underlying biochem istry

ofsuch processes.

In a recentexperim entby Altan-Bonnetetal[14],thedynam icsofa singlebubble

in dsDNA wasm easured by  uorescence correlation spectroscopy.Itwasfound thatin

thebreathing dom ain oftheDNA construct(a row of18 AT basepairssealed by m ore

stableGC basepairs) uctuation bubblesofsize2to10basepairsareform ed below the

m elting tem peratureTm oftheAT breathing dom ain.Therelaxation dynam icsfollows

a m ultistate relaxation kineticsinvolving a distribution ofbubble sizes and successive

opening and closing of base pairs. The characteristic relaxation tim e scales were

estim ated from theexperim enttowithin therangeof20to100�s.Alsoin reference[14],

a sim ple m asterequation ofstepwise zipping-unzipping with constantrate coe� cients

wasproposed tosuccessfully describethedatafortheautocorrelation function,showing

thatindeed thebubbledynam icsisa m ultistateprocess.Thelatterwascon� rm ed in a

recentUV lightabsorption study ofthedenaturation ofDNA oligom ers[15].

In this work,we establish a generalfram ework to study the bubble dynam ics of

dsDNA bym eansofaFokker-Planckequation,based on thebubblefreeenergyfunction.

The latterallowsone to include m icroscopic interactionsin a straightforward fashion,

such thatourapproach m ay serve asa testing ground fordi� erentm odels,asweshow

below. In particular,itturns outthatthe phenom enologicalrate equation approach,

corresponding to a di� usion with constant drift in the space ofbubble size n used

by Altan-Bonnet et al [14]to � t their experim entaldata corresponds to a lim iting

case ofourFokker-Planck equation. However,the inclusion ofadditionalm icroscopic

interactionsin such arateequation approachisnotstraightforward[16].In whatfollows,
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we� rstestablish thebubblefreeenergy within thePoland-Scheraga(PS)m odelofDNA

denaturation [8,9],and then derivetheFokker-Planck equation to describethebubble

dynam icsboth below and atthem elting tem peratureofdsDNA.

Bubblefreeenergy.In thePS m odel,energeticbondsin thedouble-stranded,helical

regionsofthe DNA com pete with the entropy gain from the farm ore  exible,single-

stranded loops[8,9].The stability ofthedoublehelix originatesm ainly from stacking

interactionsbetween adjacentbasepairs,asidefrom theW atson-Crick hydrogen bonds

between bases. In addition,the positioning ofbases for pairing out ofa loop state

givesrise to an entropic contribution. The Gibbsfree energy G ij = H ij � TSij forthe

dissociation oftwo paired and stacked base pairs iand j has been m easured,and is

available in term softhe enthalpic and entropic contributionsH ij and Sij [17]. In the

following we consider a hom opolym er for sim plicity,as suitable forthe AT breathing

dom ain in reference [14]. For an AT-hom opolym er (i = j = AT), the Gibbs free

energy perbase pairin unitsofkB T yieldsas � �G ii=2 = 0:6 at37�C forstandard

saltconditions(0:0745M -Na+ ).Sim ilarly,fora GC-hom opolym erone� ndsthe higher

value of = 1:46 at 37�C.The condition  = 0 de� nes the m elting tem perature Tm

[17,18],thusTm (AT)= 66:8�C and Tm (GC)= 102:5�C (weassum ethatG ij islinearin

T,cf.reference[19]).AboveTm ,becom esnegative.Forgiven = (T),thestatistical

weightforthedissociation ofn basepairsobtainsas

W (n)= exp(� n): (1)

Additionalcontributionsariseupon form ationofaloop within dsDNA.Firstly,an initial

energy barrierhasto beovercom e,which wedenoteas1 in unitsofkB T.From � tting

m elting curvestolongDNA,1 � 10wasobtained,sothatthestatisticalweightforthe

initiation ofaloop (cooperativityparam eter),�0 = exp(� 1),isoforder10
�5 [9,17].As

theenergy to extend an existing loop by onebasepairissm allerthan kB T,DNA m elts

aslargecooperative dom ains.Below them elting tem peratureTm ,thebubblesbecom e

sm aller,and longrangeinteractionsbeyond nearestneighboursbecom em oreim portant.

In thiscase,theprobability ofbubbleform ation islarger,and 1 rangesbetween 3 and

5,thus�0 . 0:05 [7](cf.section 5 in [9]).According to reference [18],thesm allnessof

�0 inhibitstherecom bination ofcom plem entary DNA strandswith m utations,m aking

recognition m oreselective.Secondly,oncea loop ofn basepairshasform ed,thereisa

weightf(n)ofm ainly entropicorigin,to bedetailed below.Theadditionalweightofa

loop ofn open basepairsisthus


 (n)= �0f(n): (2)

Forlargebubblesoneusually assum estheform f(n)= (n+ 1)�c [9,17].Here,thevalue

ofthe exponent c = 1:76 corresponds to a self-avoiding, exible ring [8,9,20],which

is classically used in denaturation m odelling within the PS approach. Recently,the

PS m odelhasbeen considered in view oftheorderofthedenaturation phasetransition

[21,22,23,24,25].Reference[15]� ndsby� nitesizescalinganalysisofm easured m elting

curves ofDNA oligom ersthatthe transition isofsecond order. In reference [21],the

valuec= 2:12wassuggested,com parethediscussion inreferences[7,24,18].Forsm aller
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bubbles(in the rangeof1 to a few tensofbase pairs),the appropriateform off(n)is

m oreinvolved.In particular,f(n)willdepend on the� nitepersistencelength ofssDNA

(abouteightbases),on thespeci� cbasesequence,and possibly on interactionsbetween

dissolved butclose-by base pairs(cf.section 2.1.3 in [9]). Therefore,the knowledge of

f(n)providesinform ation on thesem icroscopic interactions.

Forsim plicity,we here adoptthe sim ple form f(n)= (n + 1)�c foralln > 0,and

considertheloop weight


 (n)= �0(n + 1)�c : (3)

W e show thatatthe m elting tem perature the results forthe relaxation tim es forthe

bubblesaredi� erentfortheavailablevaluesc= 1:76 and c= 2:12 quoted above.This

showsthatthespeci� c form off(n)indeed m odi� esexperim entally accessible features

ofthebubbledynam ics[14].

In whatfollows,we focuson a single bubble in dsDNA,neglecting itsinteraction

with otherbubbles. Since due to �0 � 1 the m ean distance between bubbles(� 1=�0

[8])islarge,thisapproxim ation isjusti� ed aslong asthebubblesarenottoo large[7].

Italso correspondsto the situation studied in the recentexperim entby Altan-Bonnet

etal[14]. According to the above,the totalfree energy F (n)ofa single bubble with

n > 0 open basepairsfollowsin theform

�F (n)= � ln[W (n)
 (n)]= n(T)+ 1 + cln(n + 1); (4)

where the dependence on the tem perature T entersonly via  = (T). W e show the

freeenergy (4)in � gure1 forc= 1:76 and fortheparam etersofan AT-hom opolym er,

forphysiologicaltem perature T = 37�C,atthe m elting tem perature Tm = 66�C,and

atT = 100�,com parethediscussion below.

Bubbledynam ics.In thegenerally accepted m ultistateunzippingm odel,thedouble

strandopensbysuccessively breakingW atson-Crickbonds,likeopeningazipper[26,27].

Asbecom essm allon increasingthetem perature,therm al uctuationsbecom erelevant

and cause a random walk-like propagation ofthe zipperlocationsatboth endsofthe

bubble-helix joints. The  uctuations of the bubble size can therefore be described

in the continuum lim it through a Fokker-Planck equation for the probability density

function (PDF)P(n;t)to � nd attim eta bubbleconsisting ofn denatured basepairs,

followingasim ilarreasoning aspursued in them odellingofthedynam icsofbiopolym er

translocation through a narrow m em brane pore [28]. To establish this Fokker-Planck

equation,wecom binethecontinuity equation (com parereference[28])

@P(n;t)

@t
+
@j(n;t)

@n
= 0 (5)

with theexpression forthecorresponding  ux,

j(n;t)= � D

�
@P(n;t)

@n
+
P(n;t)

kB T

@F

@n

�

(6)

whereitisassum ed thatthepotentialexertingthedriftisgiven bythebubblefreeenergy

(4).In equation (6),weincorporated an Einstein relation oftheform D = kB T�,where
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Figure 1.Variablepartofthebubblefreeenergy(4),�F (n)� 1 = n(T)+ cln(n+ 1),
asa function ofthe bubble size n forT = 37�C ( � 0:6),Tm = 66�C ( = 0),and
T = 100�C ( � � 0:5). In the lattercase,a sm allbarrierprecedesthe negative drift
towardsbubble opening asdom inated by the < 0 contribution.

them obility �hasdim ensions[�]= sec=(g� cm2),and therefore[D ]= sec�1 represents

an inverse tim e scale. By com bination ofequations (4),(5) and (6),we retrieve the

Fokker-Planck equation forP(n;t)z

@P(n;t)

@t
= D

�
@

@n

�

+
c

n + 1

�

+
@2

@n2

�

P(n;t): (7)

Thus,wearrived atareduced 1D description ofthebubbledynam icsin ahom opolym er,

with the bubble size n asthee� ective ‘reaction’coordinate.Fora heteropolym er,also

theposition ofthebubblewithin thedoublehelix,i.e.,theindex m ofthe� rstopen base

pair,becom esrelevant.In thiscase,thebubblefreeenergy F and thusthePDF depend

on both m and n,and on the speci� c base sequence;the corresponding generalisation

ofequation (7)isstraightforward. In a random sequence,additionalphenom ena m ay

occur,such aslocalisation oflargerbubbles[7].Finally,to establish theFokker-Planck

equation (7),we assum e that changes ofthe bubble size n occur slower than other

degrees offreedom ofthe PS free energy within the bubble region (e.g.,Rouse-Zim m

m odes).Thisassum ption seem sreasonableduetothelongbubbledynam ics’relaxation

tim escalesof20to100�s[14],and thegood approxim ation ofbubbleindependence[7].

By rescaling tim e according to t ! D t,the Fokker-Planck equation (7) can be

m ade dim ensionless,a representation we are going to use in the num ericalevaluation

below.Theform ulation in term sofaFokker-Planck equation m akesitpossibletoderive

thecharacteristic tim esforbubble closing and opening in term sofa � rstpassagetim e

problem . Thatis,forbubble closing,the associated m ean closing tim e followsasthe

m ean � rstpassagetim eto reach bubblesizen = 0 afterstarting from theinitialbubble

sizen0.W enow determ inethesecharacteristictim esforthethreeregim esde� ned by 

with respectto tem peratureT.

z Note thatthe operator @

@n
actsalso on P (n;t).
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Figure 2.Characteristicbubbleclosing tim es� asa function ofinitialbubblesizen0
foran AT-hom opolym er,obtained from the Fokker-Planck equation (7)by num erical
integration. AtT = 37�C,the resultforc = 1:76 is com pared to the approxim ation
c = 0 which leads to som ewhat larger closing tim es. The analyticalsolution for
c= 0 com pareswellwith thenum ericalresult,theslightdiscrepancy being dueto the
reecting boundary condition applied in the num erics,in com parison to the natural
boundarycondition atn ! 1 used toderiveequation (8).Atthem eltingtem perature
Tm = 66�C,theclosingtim esforthevaluesc= 1:76and c= 2:12can bedistinguished.

(i) T < Tm . In this regim e,the drift consists oftwo contributions,the constant

drift D  and the loop closure com ponent D c=(n + 1),which decreases with n. For

large n,we can therefore approxim ate the driftby the constantterm D ,and in this

lim ittheFokker-Planck equation (7)isequivalentto thecontinuum lim itofthem aster

equation used in reference[14]to describetheexperim entalbubbledata.In particular,

we can identify ourtwo independent param eters D and  with the rate constants k+

and k� to open and closea basepairintroduced in [14],respectively:D � (k+ + k� )=2

and  � 2(k� � k+ )=(k+ + k� ). In thisapproxim ation,the correlation functionsused

successfully to� ttheexperim entalresultsin [14]can bederived from theFokker-Planck

equation (7). M oreover,we can deduce the m ean � rstpassage tim e PDF fora bubble

ofinitialsizen0 to closein theexactanalyticalform (com pare[29])

f(0;t)=
n0

p
4�D t3

exp

�

�
(n0 � D t)2

4D t

�

; (8)

which decaysexponentially forlargen.In particular,from (8)thecharacteristic(m ean)

� rstpassagetim eforbubbleclosing,

� = n0=(D ) (9)

follows, which is linear in the initialbubble size n0. In � gure2, we com pare this

analyticalresult forthe value (37�C)with the characteristic closing tim es using the

fulldriftterm from equation (7),obtained from num ericalintegration. Itcan be seen

thatthequalitative behaviourforboth caseswith and withouttheD c=(n + 1)term is

very sim ilar,butthatin the presence ofthe loop closure com ponentthe characteristic

tim esarereduced.
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(ii.) T = Tm .Atthem elting tem perature,thedriftin equation (7)issolely given

by the loop closure term D c=(n + 1). In � gure2,we plot the characteristic bubble

closing tim eobtained num erically.In com parison to theabovecaseT < Tm ,thefaster

than linearincrease as function ofinitialbubble size n0 is distinct. Keeping in m ind

thatD c=(n+ 1)becom esvery sm allforincreasing n,thisbehaviourcan bequalitatively

understood from theapproxim ation in term sofa drift-freedi� usion in a box ofsizen0,

in which the initialcondition P(n;0)= �(n � n0)islocated ata re ecting boundary,

and atn = 0an absorbing boundary isplaced.Thisproblem can besolved analytically,

with theresult� = n2
0
=(2D )forthecharacteristicescapetim exin which thequadratic

dependenceon n0 contraststhelinearbehaviourin theresult(9).Thus,atthem elting

tem perature Tm ,the tendency for a bubble to close becom es increasingly weaker for

largerbubblesizes,and thereforem uch largerbubblescan beform ed,in contrastto the

caseT < Tm .A furthercom parison tothevaluec= 2:12m entioned abovedem onstrates

thata clearquantitative di� erence in the associated closing tim esexists,see � gure2.

However,the qualitative behaviourrem ainsunchanged. In principle,the study ofthe

bubble dynam icscan therefore be used to discern di� erentm odelsforthe loop closure

factor.

(iii.) T > Tm .Abovethem eltingtem perature,thedriftisgoverned bytheinterplay

between the loop closure com ponentD c=(n + 1)tending to close the bubble,and the

bubble free energy D (T > Tm )< 0,which causesa biastowardsbubble opening. In

� gure1,we show for the AT-hom opolym er case how the overalldrift potentialafter

a sm allinitialactivation barrier becom es negative, and the dynam ics is essentially

governed by the -contribution. As a consequence,from the result (8),we � nd that

theassociated m ean � rstpassagetim ediverges,i.e.,thebubbleon averageincreasesin

sizeuntiltheentireDNA isdenatured,asexpected from thePS m odel.

By sym m etry,sim ilar results hold forthe bubble opening process. However,the

existence ofthe bubble initiation energy 1 involves an additionalArrhenius factor,

which isnotincluded in theFokker-Planck equation (7),and which reducestheopening

probability,causing an increaseoftheassociated opening tim e,cf.reference[14].

Conclusions. From the bubble free energy ofa single,independent bubble in the

Poland-Scheraga theory ofDNA m elting,we derived a Fokker-Planck equation forthe

PDF to� nd abubblecreated bydenaturation ofn basepairsattim et.Thisform ulation

allowsforthecalculation ofthecharacteristictim esscalesforbubbleclosingand opening

in term sof� rstpassagetim eproblem s.Threedi� erentregim esweredistinguished:(i)

below them elting tem perature,thecharacteristicbubbleclosing tim eincreaseslinearly

in bubble size,and the driftcan be approxim ated by the constant value D . In this

approxim ation,theFokker-Planckequationm atchesthecontinuum versionofthem aster

equation em ployed previously in an experim entalstudy ofDNA breathing [14].(ii)At

them eltingtem perature,an approxim ately quadraticgrowth ofthebubbleclosingtim e

as a function ofbubble size is observed,which can be explained by noting that the

x Thisresultcan,forinstance,be obtained through the m ethod ofim ages,com parereference[30].
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1=(n + 1)-dependence ofthe loop closure driftcom ponent can be neglected forlarger

n,leading to pure di� usion. In thisapproxim ation,the exactanalyticalresultsindeed

lead to the quadratic dependence observed in the num ericalresults. (iii) Above the

m elting tem perature,the characteristic closing tim e in ourm odeldiverges,consistent

with thefactthaton averagetheDNA followsthetrend towardsthetherm odynam ically

favourablestateofcom pletedenaturation.

The expression for the Gibbs free energy used in our approach involves a purely

entropic contribution for a single-stranded bubble. It was suggested in reference [14]

thatalso in denaturation bubblesa residualstacking energy "s ispresent.In thiscase,

thevalueof would haveto becorrected by this"s.

From the Fokker-Planck equation (7),in which the m icroscopic interactionsenter

via the free energy (4),one can derive m easurable quantities such as m om ents and

dynam iccorrelationfunctions[16].In principle,theFokker-Planckequation involvesone

freeparam eter,thetim escale1=D ,whilethevaluesfortheotherparam etersareknown.

However,by � ttingsu� ciently accurateexperim entaldataforDNA bubbledynam icsat

di� erenttem peratures,the valuesforadditionalparam etersm ay be extracted by help

ofourgeneralFokker-Planck fram ework probing suitablefreeenergy functions.
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